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Be the Mayor of Inger.oU-Jeweler Bom 
Discharged—Advice to <**»£"- 

A Batch of Libels ■»« Writs.
The master in chambers bas given 

judgment in the motion ,or 8ec^7 ^ 
costa in the libel notion of Martin v. The 
Empire, ordering Martin to fnmish security 
for the defendant’s ooets before proceed1"^ 
further with the action, The action U for 

for an alleged untrue report of a 
which appeared in The

13% 4

TlrPPER A T WINDSOR.
oonflued to the rural population. On the 
other hand we have* number of business 
men who simply want to be let alone, who 
desire no interference whatever from toe 
powers that be, and who are firmly con
vinced that the best policy for the country Is 
as near as possible to that which obtains 
England under the ordinary term of free 
trade. These are generally advoeatesfor 
direct taxation, the most equitable method
of all, but unfortunately the most imprac- My  ̂Mr » „n6a_)o4 of
tioable. Manufacturera as a rule favor a mïracrount you iïwfnotg»3fiçg?feç 
SS-e-faafeWSA Sfifesslê
manufacturers, under the influence of home wYtuout a port *“ t4#Jj>erllg have taken -,

«j a S
whila the N. P. was still in embryo, %nd doubt I sew Mr Hoar ^ aan3y, that 
those which appeared during the middle of told foroe» favor
the present month. These figures are signifi- wlll favor it aU the “Mj™ the
amtenough and call for no comment from 1^tb%aStimo members a» well

Thev tell their own story and appeal thto^: g that c u would only delay
L than

ssr-r jsrjaraa fesaw^gsaa*
we submit them with aU due respect to toe »’■',^^X wŒo“S^ at cT The 
^^candidate. toreoghout the ^ ^^hea^neMo,to, Ubemis^
—= m », l^:5JS2£=w5KS

££y t. vlrt.u.lly we.rins a £&,*
M Ç&ÜÏ&SS? ^d.) E. Fabbbb.

lti 1 Hones of RurassKOTATivsa,
Washington, D.C., April *5.188a- 

Ercutus Wiman, Esq-, 814 Broadway, New York:
» I “h, •Esar « v°Sog

114 I somewhat, as I did not think from his conversa- 
l86 tion, which gave me • very favorable impression,

I thnt he would be so easily discouraged. The 
Î9S reasons be gives existed before the commercial 
îfï union movement began with greater 
U» I rr*i y »rhe Republicans as protectionists, it J5 wahipprehended, would be against it. They are 

00 not. Their representatives vote foe it, their 
nn newspapers have received it kindly and often I with warm approval. The Jesuit 

which has taken the place of commercial union 
in his mind, is largely sentimental and will pro- 

11 25 bably not last long. The other C.U. is a bus1””®
* question that concerns each cttiMAand tea way

1 which he does not understand at brat, but Mea 
more and more clearly the more he talks luteUl 
Smtlv about it. There is some logto in 
what F. says of not making two bites 
of a cherry, but going for annexation at

■»«> i^»inoîhrdruKo^tm^w

has the same results in sight We must be verytJM^Oanadï^PutikMlffaranSrxiSttomariumbti^

men, miners and fishermen can be in three years 
argued up to the point of voting commercial 
umonandgiving sanction to the movement to. 
Parliament, it will be great progress. Blow_•» 
such movements are, the comforting tomg Is

which you set rolling has gone on and to and 
finished its work, everyone may then look back 
and see and appreciate the services done to nuuj-

«3-“SS«S
^f^erthToe«æ^r£r'2dg

formulated into law. I return the proof JjjgJ 
<5 the article and the letter of Mr. ^rr" H^ry 
truly yours, (.Signed; K- ,

P.S.-Just received youra of yesterday with 
Gold win Smith's; it reads admirably.

up and leave the church as soon as he com
menced his first sermon! ,

That is the position of Edward Farrer ana 
that is the part the board of tnaoago- 
ment of The Globe have played. They 
wanted flue writing. They looked around 
for the finest writer. The writers of honest con
victions were shipped and Edward Farrer was 
brought in to preach doctrine to the Liber als 
which he privately laughs ah He tells them 
to stand up for British connection while he 
Is trailed back and forth to Washington and 
Is in continuous league with the enemies of 
Canada. Llberale-etalwart Liberals of the 
old time-you Liberals who have read The 
Globe with the same confidence as your 
Bible, how do you like Itl What do you 
tnitik about it!

Con-

Windsob, Feb. 84,-Slr Charles Topper 
addressed 5000 people at the Opera House 
here tost night It was an Immense gather
ing in every respect, and the enthusiasm 
was unbounded. During the course of his 

Chiles read to. following letters:
ToaouTO, April 82, 1889.

►verlAed

In.spite of the fact that no quorum was 
the "**££,*£*£! 7 

uteres ting talk took

I nr a

-
present at 
Charities yesterday 
Louisa-streat quite an in

f
thi

» xo / n
• ' 1 si I

PlRof. Gold win Smith occupied the chair.

EEHHE>r|
to refinement and luxury, were in reduced 
circumstances and Incapable Of»
Ordinary charities were a cruelty to such

^efe2,SB25SUaiS3fc

at'damages
Police Court case

rcc
ssg&ss

‘^^fwJ^yv.Mathe^an order 

was mmle that the defendant make a further 
thAt'824 King-street west the tody who hss “^bettor h”f df^er°affl§^rit did produce
gSff Society «o"tX?2 ottoa“t SÜE.JSS
^pleZr reported starving, but Instead giVuttifi Stotas tote material. A motion 
5f this the knock was answered bye. woman waapai that the plaintiff make further

assfA^tsu'^si .{jassitaswr iss -»»»
5,,.arr,SiSK‘.S'Sssi~ 

SïttHSS» istigsSStfZ'&ZT* „

SS,*Æ srjss&w
MissSsSSsi sasrs sfSH

st.«asssaïïfl»^-sis,
Sus^et^rorth^^^re

would 1)6 He ,ayeb2soto2t‘peculation, in

of those who hope and expectiwlthout reaso

oases has
S» ‘be

.4politicaïengagement» of the leading coimset 
adjourned ft

Ttds":lti£ being ahMutye. 
terttoy, Mr, Winchester, Inspector of Legal

in the case of Whtfr 
ney v. Mather, at toe plaintiff 
leave to issue a commission to Newark f or 
th« examiuatiou of A- B* vüm®i Mather^manager. It is desired to get from 
^Ch^eTparticulars of the contract

“■snsiisS
îiïf«

was to have

PIANOS 

117 King-street west, Toronto .
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:";LesiSHOULDER CAPESLingering on the Stage.

In the course of an article in Monday’s 
Globe entitled, “An Extraordinary Spec
tacle,” the following reference is made to Sir

Th. work. grfroisSl JF„nr S^hM been the atomlute dictate,
, Aîched in Canada. It kno«s no I nartv, and now that advancing years have

ISSSIS"!
The World to offered Çper ^“^Toui ’̂ ^ leade^Twito

annum. «Her four months; ïbctal  ̂ exposed a treasonable plob-
for mie month. ** week made a tour of the

_ , ■ ■ -■-------- --------------- — province delivering ten great speeobeA four
^Daty to to. Nation. of them in one day. It speaks thus °J * Bank Stock».

Whatever toe great bulk of Reformers wh0 is to-day the active. <”U‘ro^. n̂UeCt 
mav at first have thought of the charge of rf a party> the Premier of toe Dominion. Bank of
.. ..referred against their leaders— In East York Alexander Mackensie s name Merchanu’ Bank..whatever result'th^y may in the P^, gj* secured the Reform nomination, andjltint B^o^BrUsh 

raoectine from the triumph of their thou„hc that for toe sake of what has t»e Bank o( Toronto ..
^lo^d-there can be but thattame could ^mn^rya Combative TbsJ&^t.

0n;^ftotoeWi-lse and unwqrthy leadera “"wTtoftte Xtora ho.d^at Mr. ^To»ktoü:

of the Reform party is to-day “ “J11*Mackenzie “hasUngered^> lopgratoe^^o EmwtoTOTtwhijj
which no true citizen of this country «“> for his own good and that of -hto constra» La Banque du 
otirnlyDnerve his soul. Those who have I Tbereis an united p'SSfr&XZ
neurned the party leadership have Pro^ftne<M Maclean in East York and Quebec Bank...v..»

temple, betrayed their follower. | Thte toe °a« not only b^at««

and tograoed the totter days of an ancient, m memberg oI the party Union Bank of
Who can wonder that out from toe remained at home tost election, and arany canada.......... .

lStom ranks hundreds of life-long Liberals who haTe heretofore voted Befonn for wnti MerchandiK ortotesofe). 
hav^rtepped—Liberal stiU in principle, faith mental reasons are now out for “r;J^this 
and practice, but whose patriotism bids them owing to the peat ‘nteresto tavd l , boot.
m.te common cause with the Conservative election ÿ made sure by the great new vow (average>.. ...
party against the miserable traffloers who ajded to the roll since 1887, whi “ ” M^bï,iJd towage)
Srae Stored the Reform party only to sell entirely Conservative and wm eloM m T£> (Japan) choi-
H ma foreign Senate. mass of K** T^y^.'flnMti

Who can wonder after reading the mam of m,, cartwright-Farrer Plot. “ Gunpowder,
disgraceful and incriminating evident that ^ ^ only plank of the tote Liberal &
so many prominent Reformers ha is shattered tt> atoms by Farrer a eat.
ranks in this campaign and letter to Erastus Coffee, Hoc h»
eloquent silence, or in respon» tog exposed at Windsor by Sir Charles c$ee,Java(green)
patriotism openly condemn a policy that in Wim , ud ignominious col- Sugar, granulated

the œuntry would damn P-£y Tupper. ^ ^ ^yeUow.re-
foreverl Who can wonder a^too4shame tolhecheek,of many Lib- Molasses, B.re
ward Blake dissents from d^?QP^0 7 undebauched and loyal, with whom ..... ............................
of his successors—who can refrton „iience Conservatives will sympathize at the disgrace  ...................

stand fast for the rightl New Brunswick is toete loyalty g
in arms I Five Reform ex-members of toe Ed ward oVer the Dominion wUl

Keformers—loyal to Canada-are ..Canadian National and Patriotic Songs,”
honoring their party By proving_toat wifi ^harmonized by Thee.
not’foUow its worse than misguided leaders. a romprehensive collection of the
In every riding throughout the^Domuuon I &nd 8pirit-stirring national gems,
these men are found, and their It fc published by L SuckUng & Sons, To-
tests that party politics have not smothered 4P ^ dedicated to the people of Can- 
that love of country that elevates and _ Itis a purely Canadian production 

the citizen and buR is up the to(uUy printed. The music is
tion. ^ | dir and amongst the weU-known songs

It required only the statement of Edward -Canada, Land of the Maple Tree,
Farrer, in his letter to Erastus Wiman, ‘toe the Gem in the Crown," “God
truth is that every man who preaches C.U. ^ Broad Dominion,” “God Preserve
would prefer annexation, so toat thepartÿ ^ Naüy0 L^d,» “O Canada, Fair Can
ts virtually wearing a mask”—it required but ^ other patriotic songs, which now
this statement from the man who, through esDecially all children should be taught to 
The Globe, thunders forth argnmente iu „ well as "children of a larger
favor of unrestricted reciprocity and streams 8, 
of ridicule upon toe loyalty of Sir John Mac
donald, to convince all honest men of their 
dutyto this crisis. Canada’s destiny is to be 
eettied at toe polls on March 5, and on toat 
day our citizens of every creed, of every 
divergent and opposing political belief, will 
unite, mi never in toe history of Canada have 
her.people united, and declare against annexa- 
tion.

This Dominion has 'grown too great for 
enemies to easily coerce or traitors to con
veniently betray into annexation. Haifa 
century ago, when Cetoada consisted of a few 
poor, weak provinces,Tier people were op- 
posed to annexation, and the Liberals of that 
day gave precedence to none in defending the 

institutions and promoting the growth
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fused at my door. Nothing else is ever
**The disbursements of toe House of In
dustry for January were: Out-door coal, 
*1400; outdoor wood, *547; outdoor bread, 
*1258; indoor oatmeal, *38; indoor rice, *47, 
indoor tea, *02; indoor sugar, *36.

Mr. Robert Swan thought that toe drink
ing habite of toe people were r”P°”“bl?J0' 
most of toe destitution. One « ,“e. 
said that was and always would be the case. 
Men spent for whisky money given in char-
,tjProf. Smith said in this respect -vast im- 
trovemeut had taken place. He had been m 

cities and thought the

116 r-'-j66 «. They1

Spring have arrived. Nobby Styles.

G. R. RENFREW & CO

10fl100 Beyltts140 160100
102 «1-
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RHEUMATISM,104

ZkV^^'^ldl-dtreet: Qu^eo8S foroe than78 Neuralgia, Sciatica, 
Lumbago, Backache, 

Headache, 
Toothache,

1 Sore Throat, 
Frost Bites, Sprains, 
Bruises, Burns, Etc.

^Wb^e.D?aCTheIft
11 Languages.

the CHARLES*. VOGELEH CO., Baltimore, M<L
Canadian Depot: Toronto, Ont.
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wl
druukeuness in Toronto was 
small.
^fiï:7TÆu «byyoung m« 

It is because girls are tak-

the< *8.25

FUR
eoda

out of work one of re]2.508.88 D"
with1.081.80 are out of work.

who agreed to work for *500. Female labor 

pauper, tote-
ly came up irom Hamilton to live on Toronto 
charity and were being supported largely by 
the House of Industry.

tal0.43 SALE0.50 a man •eeh80 to 6050 to TO Bold
25 to 4565 to 75

60 to 70
28 to 88 
87 to 80

9*6 to 10

7Mto8$é
44 to 47 
40 to 45 
60 to 90

4.40 to 4.60
2.70 to AOO
6.00 to 6.50 

9.60 
6.50 to 7.00 

28 to 80

Mishort time 
It is expected
business of this court. ....
sat on Tuesday neT^nt ou account of 

the Dominion elections, sit until March to.
Very little business was done m stogie 

couet or judge’s chambers yesterday. Ice 
motion to continue toe injunction m the case of 
tiarford v titarx Hi Go., l-estraiutog tne manu- 
tetireortoe of a bicycle saddle, came up 
but wL enWged tiU Friday. The plaintiff 

has paid rAA> tocumy 
into court in order that he may proceed witn
“▲“ritbw been issued ou behalf of Robert 
McCollum, Ed. Lennox, Thomas Hunter) 
Pred Brown and John Elliott against Wmiam Fuotoü^oütractor, tne members oi 
tK.lLTfirm oi tineUing & Segswortb and^B^of.Tr^ecufmmgpaymentformt-
Iiart services in toe dispute between ruditta 

the Sd of Trade. Tne services were 
rendered pursuant to anorderof toe ebau-

of Annie J.
Simtar against toe city claiming *10dd darn- 
ag&i tor injuries sustained by reason of a de
fective sidewalk. hohalf cfA writ nas been issued on tasbali cf
G Gordon Christie against J. Jobnstou, u. x.
Lawless and Herman Friendly claiming 
iiO ÜU0 damages for false arrest, .In18® “n 
prisonment and malicious prosecution by toe 
rtfttbndan ta and for libal.

}\ 90 to 38 
84 to 26 

6>4tO 6M

6Hte6

The Big Fire Sale of who

FINE FURS man
Grifl
cate
Pett

Dy. Johnston's African Mission.
Several weeks ago a local committee was ap 

late of Jamaica, in
0.33 tdoeS.sses.ss.ee 15 to 25 

60 to 90 
13 to 15 
22 to 24 

3.70 to 4.00 
2.40 to 2.90

pointed to aid Dr. Johnston, 
bis evangelization of Africa by colored agents. 
The following additions to the committee have 
been made this week: Hon. and Bov. Mr. More- 
ton, Hamilton; William Craig, jr., Port Hope 
John Sloan, Galt; George Foster, Brantford. Mr.

iysaswsrs sjra*88asâwrws&r. sra.’as
$ïti'SSæSSis»KS"i,.iSïS
B.ï.'k Stt.sv nfisij
Metropolitan Church choir 826.50. Dr. w. 1. 
Aikins $2U. Clement T. Paul $20, St,
Church collection $74.76, Eghnton collection ^0, 
Mrs. Hillock $5, Gait collection, Knox Churcn, S $746.10fXrr 843, Queen-street Me^od^t 
Ohnrcn 8a4 13. Dnndas and Hamilton $310, St. 
John's Presbyterian Church, Hamilton, $200; Dr.

rison $l.5U, Mr. Craig $1JA Mr* 8*0S?IÎÜJJ j» £‘

Clark *20, Mrs. Topp *20. _____

Only slightly damaged by the 
fire at our store,

Bho

t NO. 99 Y0NGE-ST.Ieuros LC. char- 4.75 to 5.25 
4.00 to 7.00 
A 76 to 5.00 

48 to 49 
60 to 65

4.75 to 5.26 
18 to 20

Ni; •tV S,IU ïîSŒiânwSlX“p'eRed
Oats......... ...............
Barley............. ••••
Flour, strong bak

ers'...............
Butter, Townships.
Cheese.....................
NOW................/—Hams.......................
Pork............ ...........
Hops (new)............

It will be observed that the products of the 
farm are, as » rule, dearer, while miported 
goods are lower. It it were possible to obtain 
a comparison of the rates of wages, it would 
be found that on an average they are to-day 
from 80 to 40 per cent higher than m 18m

bank returns for both

55 À Blessing in Disguise reel

5.» to 5.25 
17 to 18 BIG BARGAINSi J

S£n*
18.60 to 14.50 16.60 to 16. W

6 to » 18 to 25

ti

They are getting In Fine Furs, 
Hats, Caps, etc.
CALL EARLY FOR 
And get FUR GOODS at YOUR 

OWN PRICE.

Some people might “P0?®,4?JÎ!!
conclusion that when Ito bed brej»

fc"’SST3SS~5SS
boug^that11^ atowmontosago
he has not known what it is teinte 
bed with- an easy mind. It creaked 
and groaned under htofrnmtoe
SX» anTnoBwWThas finely gond

^T'Ho^-Fu&MH=u£- £

SIS»* i« “w;”;
visit 177 Yonge-atreet and for less
3TÆ a pr,n0rwm=htor the

balance of his life he oan enjoy un- 
disturbed repose.

CtoiAn Unfounded Tale of Woe.
World: The superintendent and 
the fifth division of the Toronto

toFIRST CHOICEEditor
As aladies of

Relief Society wish to correct toe statement 
made by one of the newspapers concerning 
the case of the family Holden, 127 Adelaide- 

80 far from not receiv- 
the family have received 

6th Feb.

Oil

B
(aennobles Mrstreet west, 

fiug help,
since the „ _____ _
packages of groceries of the value of at lees Government Aid to Immigration.

2SS£5s&2»* sSggçïMKïr
paid Mrs. Holden for the rent of a room oc- tive Board K. of L. :
cupied by a seamstress $3 a month, have Reaolved that this Executive Board of D. A 
^p^^to^^wito^rrenti

3*225«
Says^t ^°ar^mnowaUtLeer mo^bs “
in arrAAf tinn witii the labor organizations in protestingThelSdies would be grateful if newspaper ^SustUie large expenditure ol pub^c moneys
office wouJ provide themselves with toe Sporting «^grants Europe to compete
nrteted hsto of the divisions of the city, to an already °verst«k^ market, <md tormer 
which contain the names of the® F^mereMJMtral Institute have passed a

«Sy°‘ Any —

case of distress if reported to any or tne gaid unjust expenditure. _________
ladies cau within a few hours be made known 
in tbe proper quarter and necessary relier
**VeLiDT Sbcrztary of No. & Division.

A glance at the 
periods may be of interest Those for last 
month are not yet to hand:

ho)

MS HUS i GO
three large‘

1890.1877. The Kooh Treatment at tlie tf-ospltaL
One of the cases inoculated on the first day 

the lymph was employed in this city, the 
lupus case which was so far advanced, has 
yielded to tbe treatment. The woman 
appeal's to be almost cured. This is lu itseli 
a great triumpu tor Dr, Koch s remedy. It 
is a pathetic sight to see each morning cases 
of consumption arrive in vain hopes of being 
curete-Jonly those which are m the incipient 
stage are admitted, as toe lymph is useless 
mother casea Dr. Barker, one ot the house 
surgeons, has been placed in charge of toe 
lymph casea Id a special laboratory he ex
amines microscopically each morning toe 
sputa of toe patients. The secretion is first 
colored red. Acid is then introduced, which 
takes tbe color out of everything but the 
bacilli. Finally a blue elememt is introduced 
which does hot affect the red bacilli. With 
.he advantage of the contrast in color valu
able results are being obtained by toe m-

V<Tneruare"l8 cases udder treatment 
hospital. Five are cases of lupus, ti pulmou- 
apf phtnisis, 4 tuberculosis.______

B?Circulation.......................ffigj
12AWW0 l^UOU.UOO 

It is occasionally put forth in certain quar- 
Ura that Canada is getting to be a dear 
country to live in. There is some ground for 
this, in a sense. Our people are not rods lied 
to Uve and move Inowadays as they did 15 or 
2U years ago. The farmer, for instance, is 
no longer content to trudge behind his team; 
he now usually site aloft on a comfortable 
seat, while with toe tight implement his 
hoiis are not so heavily worked as 
before. His wife and daughter are 
no longer content to 
draws exclusively ; they must 
tneir fine stuff dress goods also and even 
their silks, and the drygoods retailer can no 
longer palm off upon them goods of a fashion 
two or three seasons old; they have easy 
access to new fashions and are little if any 
behind the hat, bonnet, drees and other 
styles of their sisters in thé city. The sew 
ing and even toe knitting machine is in al- 
most every household, and the piano and 
organ have taken toe place of the accordéon 
and the singl^keyed flute. They are no 
longer satisfied to drive to church m toe 
gaily painted springless lumber-wagon; the 
easy carnage and toe top-buggy aie now 
everywhere visible on Sundays and holidays, 
and the city visitor among a country con
gregation cannot fail to be struck with tbe 
general evidence of comfort and even 
luxury on every side. An invitation to nine 
with a farmer's family in any of the rural 
districts, especially of Ontario, is no longer 
looked upon by ton Londoner, the Hamilton 

him of Guelph, Brantford or 
thing to be de-

r

599 YONGE-STREET-4- B
CLEARING SALEgrowth.”__

The women of Canada are becoming in
terested in its politics and many of them 
could teach the Reform leaders their duties 
as men to the land they live in. An elderly 
lady who was bom in Toronto mforms us 
that she has all her life heard talk of annexa
tion, which Grits and Tories alike opposed. 
“Now that prominent men are conspu'mg to 
bring it about," she added, "I can only say, 
I trust I may never tive to see the day 1 She 
remembered toat more than 40 years ago the 
old Toronto Patriot came but with apiece of 
poetry against annexation, of which she 
could recollect these tines;

Perplex us and vex US 
And do what they will,

They cannot annex us*
We’re Briton boys, still 1

r<
fcv<I

The C. F. Adams’ -OF-
m

B* PiLADIES’ AND GENTS’

KITSTE

M^Home Furnishing House
C. S. CORYELL, Manager.

177 YONGE-STREET, 4 doors
north of Queen.
6.30 pim. during February and

Wl
print
have

Ravages of La Grippe Recalled.
The official statement of mortality in 

was issued on Sat-
B2J 1 Close at 

March. FURSthe principal towns 
urday. From it we learn that in January, 
1890, when the grippe was so prevalent, the 
number of deaths in the 30 chief cities and 
towns was 220L During the past month the 
total was 1438, a decrease of 7t>8. Eighteen 
cities suffered more severely tiian Toronto, 
namely, Three Rivers,Quebec,St. Hyacinthe,

cime Woodstock, Peterboro, London, Win
nipeg, Brockviiie, Gait, Belleville, 
ton, titi atfoi d, Brantford, the latter carrying 
the palm for having the lowest mortality per 
population._____ __________

in the
I He Shirks the Canadian Question.

Editor World: I have been very much surprised 
indeed to notice the narrowness of the views ex
pressed by Mr. Kerr In his campaign speeches. 
In fact, his platform is so narrow that I think on 
March 5 he will fail from it and never more be 
heard from in Dominion politics. His ideas on 
matters political seem to be confined to Toronto, 
and Toronto only. It will be noticed by all who 
liave heard him speak from the platform and 
other places that he studiously avoids reference 
to the great and main question of the day, viz.,

matolylead^to annexation! °lU Mr Kerr discus» 
this question and tell us whether the 
uue factories and other institutions which 
have sprung up and grown under the protection 
of the National Policy are to be torown open to 
the merciless opposition of larger esteblianments 
in the States. When a man Is elected to the posi
tion of a member of parliament for toe Domin
ion, be should not be there as a selfish grabber 
for tne constituency he represents only, but one 
,vho has tbe interests of tbe entire Dmm?;un 
heart. It ti somewhat amusing to hear Mr. kerr

which has made Toronto the great city it to
day and Mr. Kerr »s rich a man as he i». In oon-

tono Y THOBOUOHBMD Canswan.
Toronto, Feb. 28. ; ________________

i“,S5«E
cine. They 
BliOOD Buildeb, 
Tonic and Rbcon- 
btbd

Kfree __.
of enterprise and independence 
scattered colonies. What has <”ine 

Liberals of to-day that they should 
such leadership and a policy of 

But toot policy shall

IB ivMara 6 Co., wocot»,
Have beyond dispute the most thorough- 

ly complete grocery establishment in this 
citv both os to stock and appointments. 
Families in any part of toe city will be called 
upanfor orders twice a week if required, 
and'goods delivered same day. They pay 
specml attention to dipping family orders 
tSati parts of Ontario. Mara & Lo., 380 
Queeutitreet west, near Beverley-street 
i eiephone 713._______ ____

Severe colds are easily cured by the use of
^Æc<?SSf^Sjïï3)’iISSftw
ties. It is acknowledged by those who have used

J-

Î^Tâîl'l.hlS°8&rTrl '
mings.

Ladles’ Seal Jackie, all
«,8Beaa^er, feh».

Circulars of Every Descrip
tion.

Caps In Seal. Beaver. Otter. 
Persian, Mink, Ac., &o. .

Storm Collars In Seal, Sable, 
eaver, Bear, &c., &c.
Choice lot of Fur-Lined Over

coats at Below Cost.

fl'
Relieve Sir Richard Cartwright, Charlton, 

Longley and all the commercial union lead
ers of toe Reform party of the charge of 
secretly conspiring towards annexation, and 
in so doing you at once convict them of 
being tbe witless tools of Annexationists 
Farrer, Wiman and Hitt. This only permits 
a • choice between criminal foolishness and 
foolish criminality. And for this poor

ctor, as they 
■ supply in & condensed 
•form the substances 
factually needed to en- 
Ærich the Blood, curing 

i Mall diseases coming iVfrom Poor and Wat- 
HHeby Blood, or from 
^Vitiated Humobs in 
tithe Blood, and also 
Vpnvigorate Eind Build 
.Jttp the Blood and 
H System, when broken
* down by overwork, 
W mental worry, disease.
• excesses and indiscre- 
K tions. They have a 
HR Specipio Action on 
■gtho Sexual System of 
Jiboth men and women, 
3restoring lost vigor 
||y and correcting all 
BLzRREGULABiTiaa

suppressions.
roîfPflV eg KM Who finds his mental fao- fcVtRI ulties dull or failing, or

nhvBical and mental.

.ssung&ss
entail sickness when neglected.

upon the 
tolerate
weak surrender ? . , ,
perish miserably, and with it the false party 

who have sought to misguide Re- 
tbe wilderness. At this late

1m- r

I1 leaders
£. da^Canada is not “for sale." With a 

past that elicits the praise of the world, with 
a future that excites the jealousy and whets 
the covetousness of the United States, Can
ada is certainly “ not for sale.” On the 5th 
of March she will post that sign in epdnrmg 
characters along her 3000 miles of southern 
border. It cannot be overlooked by Sena
tors gazing north, npr seen can its terms be 
misread. And in that task, toat patriotic 
duty, true Liberals will tear a willing hand, 
and in aftertimes relate how in toe moment 
of the country’s parti they rescued Liberal
ism from a great disgrace and frustrated tbe 
fell intent of designing man.
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L
would be ventured. [«lachoice much Fifteen Minutes With God.

The quarter hour business men’s services in St. 
James' Cathedral, commenced on Monday, will 
be continued to-day at 12.30, and every future 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday. Canon 
DuMoulin kept within the strict quarter hour
limit on Monday with “A‘mP,””lT®h‘elZ!bto and 
aisting ot prayers, reading from tbe bible ana 
practical addresses thereOn. About 50 were jpre_ 
sent. The numbers taking advantage of these 
services will doubtless largely increase.

Canadal ARegister ' Your Answer,
Buffalo Tidings.][ggom Tbe

Before another issue of The Tidings goes 
immediate destiny of Canada will 

decided. The probabilities are 
Macdonald and toe Anti- 

their

Oin
forth, the 
have been 
that Sir John
Annexation party witi fairly ^eep 
opponents from the face of the P°'ltlc®* 
earth. The Tidings wishes to hear and now 
utterly disclaim any “party” feeling m the 

,1. If the Tories had dared to offer 
insult to the Canadians the scum ot the 

have, then The Tidings would 
Canadian to become a

man or
St. Catharines as a
seised. The exceptions here and there 

proofs only of Individual improvidence 
and go merely to prove the rule that the 
farmers of Canada are better off and live 
better than in former years. The advantages 
offered by the loan societies have doubtless 
in many cases been misapplied, but they are 
greatly to be preferred to the local “note-
shaver" of toe days when competition was 

these corporate associa -

“VB
STREET BlItlNH GOlPORATtlflStit -

Mrs. W. J. Lang, Bethany, Opt writes: ‘I was

have used this wonderful healer successfully In 
cases of intlammation of tbe lungs sore throat, 
coughs and colds, cuts and bruises, Ac., In fact it 
s our family medicine. .

All
ti lt would be to your advantage 

to investigate the
Roberts Storage Battery

SYSTEM OF
STREET CAR PROPULSION.
The Roberts Storage Battery Co

46 Adelalde-street west,
Toronto._______

.41 ' i Anotber Hero Gone. matter.
Major Bromhead, who so distinguished him- party

Belt at Rorke’s Drift, hasjdied at Allahabad have urged every
of typhoid fever. It is sad to think that a Reformer. notnolBJ politicians, we are

Wæs-Êæà
resolution was all-important, showed what a The Tidings ^"^uion^of lAnada8- 
British soldier could do against a most every vo “ to cast his vote on the fifth of 
terrible foe. The 3ulu astonished more ^c^rfor the Government late in power, 
people than Bishop Colenso, teaching Europe Y know what that government has: done, 
to respect the prowero. of Africa’s dusky from the past you can judge wtih^lerable 

« warriors. These men were in a sense a pro- ^J^sitube (or^can only say "we
dnet of the war spirit of European nations, hand, !°gp^er§. Ues entirely in promises,
in fact a result of the French Revolution. most rosy of these have been-nay,
The defence of Rorke’s Drift Camp was one are_destroyed as hy cut-worms by the her 
of the most brilliant exploits of recent wars «ble insult offered loyal ctiraens as Wgarejs 
and the part Major Bromhead played thercT tfce abandonment^ 11nr coii^J ^ ^ nQ 

- in covered him with glory. It might almost ^“e°fdSft ,̂is3Ue^ItBte infinite.y more.

ÏL wA.
11 The Execrable action of the creature Far
rer, recently exposed,is one that no language

CaThe auswer you give next week seals the
S£EE.°SS£ supped means QOOD.

On the other hand stands RUIN—for you— 
disgrace and infamy!

Canada, make your choice I

If ■
Dame Rumor Wrong Once More. 

Editor World: Referring to a paragraph that 
one of the Toronto papers to the 

mounted policeman was shot by jaeuasæsssappeared in

r££r ra."-’r=s ”
wmmm
gnS’A’JSttSfasrass
mat is only a rare occurrence^ & Txooaht, 

rtireral Manager the Charles Stark Go. (Ltd.)

The Circle Will Help the Bereaved.
Contributions from the travelers of *1 and up

wards for the relief of the bereaved and Buffer
ing families of the SpringhUl mine dtiaster wM
oe received by the secretaries^ o^J-he^branch.

less keen between 
tions and the rural money lenders, when the 
high rate of interest often forbade any 
economical employment of the loan. Any
body who has visited farm-houses on both 
sides of the border can testify that toe 
farmer in Canada and his surroundings can 

wito toe best. We do

should take them. 
These PCjsts WillYOUNO WOKEN

S^SSSSTSC
Cor. Klngl and Churoh-sts.

Téléphona
! 1 Caught at Midnight,^Sentenced Before

Michael Dean, 2 McDonnel-square; Michael 
Duggan, 34 Hackney-street; James McGregor 
115 York-atreet, three young men with prison 
records, were arraigned before the Police Magia-

Co King-street west, and therefrom stolen coatsSsaisrsïï
ilctiregor to Kingston Penitentiary for three 
years. _____________

165.
«.

11- BUILDINGcompare favorably 
not pretend to say that any form of govern
ment could of itself bring all this to pass, 
but the very fact toat it has come to pass 
should make people well consider ere they 
run toe risk of any change. There are some 
things that call for radical change in respect 
of our city population, and not least of them 
is the unfair competition encouraged by the 
use ot convict and charity labor among us. 
But of this more anon.

CANADA LIFE
THE1127ll oun BUSINESS

-IS TO- f- tots-«EWERS CHORE
collect ill mb of «chits OF MODERN LANGUAGES.

Paris Faculty, win take place Every Tuesday at
8 o’clock p.m., at the
y.m.o.a.

(Corner Yonge and McGill-streeta). 
Subject to be treated on Tuesday, February 

84th, -Lafontaine et ses Fables.
CHARGES FOR ADMISSION:

For pupils of the school.............................
For non-pupils..................... ...................

■ 135
t In Canada and the United States. 

Sliding scale of commissions from 5 per 
cent, upwards, to suit aU classes of accounts.

ESTABLISHED SINCE 1888.

r A SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

Knights of Labor.
The Knights of Labor sim to protect their 

members against financial difficulties, etc.. Hag

handy pain cure for man and beast.

Stanley Baoks.
Htjmiflv books are now as common as coughs 

tor children or adults. It cures by 

lainls, etc. ______

stricken down.________ 'q- -

Preaching pnnest Conviction.
Bwfooee that a prominent church 

dty, saÿ the Metropolitan Chureh, dis- 
chargetl its pastor, Her. Le Roy HdOker, an 
able man and the preacher of honest convic- 

that the quarterly 
fit of insanity con-

routo. PERSEVERANCE, GOOD COLLECTING, 
PROMPT RETURNS, SECURITY, INTEGRITY.

TELEPHONE NO. 2318.
87 King-fit. East.

Dark and Sluggish.

The City WUl Pay Its Share. turauïïd best way nje Burdock^Btood BUtera
At the meeting of the Level Cresting, Commit- "

tee yesterday City Solicitor Blggar once more bestbloon pu-------—
Itid ttoLembera there la no ground for appeal The Medical Kx®“"-
0 . , th_ decision of the Railway Committee The dates for the spring examinations to be 

?K^tbe^typayltostLe of protection at rail- heldintbTccUege cf Physician, ud Surgeons 
w^y crossing,.a The committee agreed to pay the f Uow„. Dental, March A 4 ud 6; Victoria
aaiue under protest^------------------------- "S?

cal School, March 1^19,^ ^ mQnth of
AprU 14 to 30; dvti Service, 

May 12,18, 14,15 and 16.
Good Advice.

the bed 7D«elnlon tiovenunem and1 .^MtiSînSS each hBW.

of this How the Vote Stood.
World: On Monday, Feb. 28, at CURE .40 cent»

.50 cents
Nmwf. -r -x—dinner hour, we gave our patrons the privilege 

of casting their vote. As per enclosed ballot 
paper, the total number of votes polled from 
1L45 a.m. to 2.45 p.m. was 651.

Rooms I & 2.The success of this Great Cough Core is 
wltoStrtaparellel In toe history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a

TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS
^S£Kp’S‘w“Kp2Tc4£Z 4""js«fWÎSU*SSS-
It monretivTand relief is sure. H you dread c-nITi oclY NEW SYSTEM
££ ^Zg»C»Hf (fRK HasZeLla^ b^dog.
OT.AV^^Oa.Vholesateud Retailed IDW^^AVERUïT^^ “ 1

Hotels and Restaurants
Will Find it to Their Advantage 

to Communlçate with
The Oriental Laundry
In reference to Laundrytne their hrose

Office, 259 Klng-etreet We*
TELEPHONE NO. 808.

tion. Suppose, we say, 
board in a temporary 
eluded that they must have more eloquence 
mud less honest conviction in the 
nulpit of the Metropolitan Church, 
Suppose, then, that after searching about 
for the most eloquent man, they arraiiKed 
with Bob Ingersoti to take the pulpit Sup- 
nose again that Bob Ingersoll agreed to

S=*-->,-rs51S
didn't believe what ho P«*chBf’ bo” 
man* convert. to Chr.rt.anity do 
you think be would make! And dont
you think the old Christians, would i«t rise

CEO. H. GRUNDY,
Sec'y-Tress.

t

I , 439Conservatives.......................................
Reformers........................................... .

Majority for Conservatives...., 
P. B.—This vote includes all of my 

(27). 8- w- Ll

223 Ask for particulars.A Significant Comparison.
The Canadian Journal of Commerce of 

Montreal, Feb. 96.]
Every civilized country doubtless con

tains a number of people who are impressed 
with toe idea that the government has 
within itself toe power to make times good 
or Lad according as may be desired, and 
Canada is no exception to the rule. Among
farmers there is a belief common enough ^ _______________
that the Government can, by printing gov- distress and sickness in children is caused
ernment notes of the v srious denominations Mother Q , worm tottermmator
without end, make everybody wealthy ^fvee relief by removing toe cause. Give it a trial 
and happy, and tbe belief is not altogether and be oouvtnoed.

2or[From employee
hivrbll.

Cod Liver OIL

iBlSi!
physicians. W. A. Dyer 66 Co., Montreal, 
and all druggists. ”

Spring Sales of Household Furniture.
We call attention to Mr. McFarlane, the auc-

ssrs"—7-jhousehold furniture at private residence, and 
conducts them personally.________ __
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IF YOU DON’T
- BUY YOUR

RUBBER GOODS
AT THE

V

»

GOODYEAR!
RUBBER STORE !

12 KING ST W

!YOU'LL BE SORRY'!
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